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- BUSINESS LOCALS,

Don't forget the Carnival at the Rink
tonight. Admission and skates free to

..UW J ( ,:!r ft J.i W WiTKBS, Manager.

vi& nothing - are 'judgment and' skill
, Y X L more: required than in the manufacture

of BDectaclea. and s, and we
can safely say that tne uiamoDu ieuu

r"pectacle8 and eye-glasse- s are the acme
ol judgment and skills

For sale in New Berne only by B. A.

CLIPPINGS.

: The , last distinct words spoken by
Robert Toombs were (turning to a rela-
tive): "Lend me one hundred dollars."

The House of Commons has sent many
a valuable man to a premature grave.
Lord Lansdowne's brother. Lord E.
Fitzmaurice, had for an indefinite time
to abandon political life, and Lord Dal-hous- ie

and Sir A. Otway have since
been warned by doctors to keep away
from Westminster.

The Duke of Somerset, who died late-
ly, left no son, but had adopted the
illegitimate sou and daughter of his
eldest son, who had formed a lasting at-

tachment to a woman of very respect-
able connections, to whom he was at-

tracted by her extraordinary resem-
blance to a lady whom he bad wooed in
vain.

When Spain held despotic sway over
South America, from Panama to Cape
Horn, some of her ablest viceroys and
bravest and most brilliant soldiers were
of Irish blood, the men or their descend-
ants who, after the disastrous Cromwel-lia- n

and Williamite wars disdained to
take service under the conquerors, and
went in thousands to swell the armies
of Spain.

The new statutes of Beaconsfleld and
Gladstone, by which the architect de-

signed to make the era of the erection
olthe new gateway atMagdalen College,
Oxford, were mutilated during the
recent election. That of Lord Beacons-fiel- d

waa first defaced, and then, by
way of retaliation, Mr. Gladstone's was
decapitated "by certain undergraduates
and other roughs," says an Oxford pa-
per.

Nineteen years ago a Miss Green lost
$104 at Eagle Harbor, Mich. Mrs. Mary
Seaman, who now lives at Marquette,
found the money, and, after advertising
unsuccessfully for the owner, gave it to
an orphan asylum, with the provision
that should the owner appear it should
be refunded. Last week a man who
knew of Miss Green's loss happened to
learn the facts of its finding, and, after
much trouble, Miss Green's address was
learned, and her long-los- t money re-

turned to her. She is a cook in a hotel
at Montreal.

Vi flnA Vnt nf fresh prunes, beat Monte
Buma, Java and Rio Coffee, also best

' Butter, Hams, eucitwneat, etc, : in
best of Wines for Christmas cakes, at

tf Taylob & Smith's.

All who have tried our lOo. hams say
.,-- S w tnOV are as Koua M nuj m u.ni.o..

I , Humphrey &, Howard.

, Christmas.' . .

The tin horn and fireoraker boy is in
his glory.

Cotton seems to be on the downward

e tendency-- ', ? ; H ..

r. Remember the Cantata at the Presby-

tia, Jarian Lecture room next Wednesday
' night.

'" The "steamer Ctorohnd arrived from
Snow Hill last night with a large cargo

;l;bfcbtton,,;: v."
"

".

An old colored woman living on Capt.
! " ""Hilton lot. Pollock street, died very

vit sadden yesterday; morning of heart
'' disease.

Bishop Watson will preach at Christ
Jv.Vi-.- Church thW morning at 11 o'clock. The

rife of ..confirmation will be adminis- -

Wed" ok Sunday night, and not this
i iworning, as was at one time expected.

The Cotton Exchange will be closed
V until next Monday. i;The buyers will

have ample time to spend a merry
.ll'Cbjistmaa and. be ready, for business

' soon Monday morning.

Capt. J. S. Lane, of Stonewall, offers
. & tMcan trees for sale in this issue. ; This
v

v

i, a taluable tree for yard or lawn. It is

Z
"

an excellent shade tree and bears fine

CI 51' The news of the death of Kev, James
'' Mahoney, of the M. E. Conference,

5; V3hfcb. docuirred at Goldsboro yesterday,

was received In this city last night.. , He

enjoy a short rest during the holidays
the .Daily Jocbnal will not, appear
again until next Tuesday morning. We
extend to all our patrons our beat wishes
and hope that tbe blessings of heaven
may shine npon them, that today; the
birthday of our Saviour, may be to each
and every one of them a day of unal
loyed pleasure a ?

Ch torch Serrleea To-D- af.

Christ ChurohV.W. Shields, Rector
The Nativity of our Lord, or the Birth
day of Christ, commonly called Christ-
mas day.--' Bishop's visitation. Services
at 11 o'clock Holy Communion. The
rite of confirmation will be adminis-
tered on Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock.
The public is always invited to attend
the services of this Church.

Personal, .

Prof. E. U. Daves, of Baltimore, is
spending the holidays in the city.

Mr; Charles S. Bryan, of Princeton,
N. J., James Brinson of Wake Forest
College, and Dennard Roberta of tbe
Davis Hii?h School at La Orange are
home for the holidays.

Major Graham Daves, of Charleston,
is" in the city for the holidays.

Capt. J. S. Lane, of Stonewall, was in
to see us yesterday. He advertises pe-

can trees for sale.
Mr. J. E. Gadsby, of Onslow, has

moved to the city with his family and
will engage in farming. Our splendid
school facilities have drawn him here.

Miss Hattio Mitchell arrived from
Murfreesboro Female College last night
and wilt spend the holidays in the city.

Pamlico Newa.
Mr. John G. Oiitlin was married on

Sunday, the SOth of December, to Miss
Mary Edwards, at the residence of Mr.

Chas, C. Horton, of Beaufort county,
Elder Isaao P. Holton, officiating.

Jesse Basnight, a little boy about six
years af age, started to New Berne last
Tuesday in company with Mr. Frank
Biythe, and on arriving at Bayboro Mr.
Bly the got out of the buggy and went
into a store wiien the horse took fright,
ran away, smashing up the buggy and
seriously hurting the boy. Dr. Attmore
was called to treat him and he is doing
reasonably well.
; Mrs. Nancy Davenport lost a fine horse

few days ago, having died with stag-

gers. John Russell, col., also lost one
recently, .
" .''4' .
Election or Officer.

At the annual election of officers
Deo. 22d,. for tho year 1886, of
Lenoir Lodge No. 471, K. of H.,
nf ITinathn. th following were chosen:
Dr, U : D. Harper, D. ; G. E. Miller, P,
V.fl). oettinger, mu. r . m. ijaiioque
A. L. J. Jr. uaBKllt, itep.; xnon. w,
Meaoham, F.R ; James E. Nnnn.Treas..
RiiM H T.owi n J. W. Collins'
Guide; D. R. Jackson, Guard; F. C.
ixwps, . Trustees: j. a. rnagn, ur.
H. O. Hyatt, S. Oettinger. Dr. H. Tull,
M. E.: Dr. 11. D. Harper, Rep. to Grand
Lodge. -

THE IBWEL8,
The Panel was in extra session for a

short while oh Thursday afternoon. The
ChriBt mas tide had began to: flow and
the best of humor was prevalent, vari-
ous topics were discussed and wise con
clusions reached in every case. :n .

i. The difference between Scuppernong
and. Madeira wine was dwelt ! upon.
One M. P. thought the best he hod ever
tasted was Scuppernong made from for
eign grapes, grown in Col. Gu ion's vine--

gard, near the railroad, just below the

Rnoakins of .wine however Sucre es ted
to the mind of another that milk punches
are a very palatable inspiration for weak
Innoi and that Edward Whitman has a
cow that gives a very superior article, -

Tnis enunciation oausea an oraer to
be at once indited for a calf of that calf.

kttar draaainir tha P.vnhanca windows
and practicing a few old time jumps
tbe Panel, witn tne understanding tna
no M. P, is to be found further nnder
the Influence of exhiliarating drinks
during the holidays than that degree
known as hilariatedY rose to a pint of
water.', .r'i2i ., ; ;,v

; . .V IT-- 4' ?'
''" Ttialinn Wlirzer's Return.

" Bishop Winger of the diocese of New-

ark returned from his decennial visit to
the Pope yesterday on the. Alaska. He
went immediately to nis noma at oiou
Hall. Rnnth Oranca. whera ha Wa for
mally received by the faculty and
students. A luncneon was serva. ana
speeches of welcome were delivered.
To a Sun reporter the Bishop said : i

"I visited manv places or interest in
Ireland. Knfflftnd. France. Prussia.Italy
and Spain. I stopped at Genoa, where
I was ordained in 18C3. Thence J pro-ced-

to Rome, and had an interview
with the holy f ather, tie seemea to ne
mnch ratified at the nroeress of the
Church to America." '

- 'I.','
"Who do vou think will be the suc

cessor of Cardinal M'CloekeyV" .

VTbere is much, interest manuestea
in that question in Rome. I think' i(
will be either the Bishop of Boston or
the Bishop of Baltimore." N. Y.; Sun.

'Acute rheumatism is an inflammation
of the joints, marked by pain, heat, red-

ness, and a tendency to suddenly Bhift
' n one joint to another. With these
. , - Brr'l Salvation Oil, the great
t h ..r, to tiie affected parts without
u. ' --

. . I ri e CI renta a bottle. .

WtdeAuxuce,' publisbed by U. Ixtner
&Co., of Boston T Mass., has secured
some good true ' stories of adventure
from tho pen of John Willis Hays of
the U. 8. Geologic " Survey; the first, a
tale of Western North Carolina, "An
Adventure in a Mica Mine," appears in
the Jan. number. A true North Caro-
lina story of the Revolutionary War, a
page of the author's family history, "A
Revolutionary Turn-Coat- ," is also given
in the same number.

"The Master of VEtrange," by Eu
gene Hall, is startling and powerful
book, possessing sustained and absorb
ing interest, originality that cannot be
questioned, and an irresistible charm.
It deals with'a love fraught with peril
for both the lover --and the woman he
adores. The theme and. scene "are
American, while the characters are
such as might be met with at any time
in real life. The plot is involved and
complicated, constantly presenting new
phases that enchain as well as thrill the
reader. The mysterious and supernatur-
al are largely drawn upon .and used
with much effect. The lqve scenes are
intense and strong. Guy L'Etrange and
Genevieve La Rue are the hero and
heroine, and their adventures and ex-
periences are in the highest degree ro-
mantic. Little Jules is an exceptionally
bright and interesting child . There are
several exceedingly sprightly young
ladies, whose words and deeds brighten
the pages of the novel, wherever they
appear. "J7ie Master of VEtrange"
should be read by all who relish a really
excellent novel. It will be published
in one large duodecimo volume, paper
cover, price 75 cents, or $1.25 bound in
morocco cloth, and will be found for
sale by all booksellers, by all news
agents, and on all railroad trains every-
where, or copies of it will be sent to any
one, at once, postpaid, on remitting the
price in a letter to the Publishers, T. B.
Peterson & Brothers, Philadelphia, Pa.

Who' the Beit Phvalclau.
The one that does most to relieve suf-

fering humanity of the thousand and
one ills that befall them, bringing joy
to Borrowing thousands, is certainly the
best of all physicians. Electric Bitters
are daily doing this, curing hundreds
that have tried all other remedies and
found no relief. As a Spring tonio and
blood purifier they are a perfect specific,
and for liver and kidney complaints
have no equal. In the strongest sense
of the term, they are positively the best
and cheapest physician known. Daily
limes. Moid by ail druggists at 0U cents.

Lieut. Urcely Lectures In London.
AaMUVlt lVVl 1 V YJI CC1J C

livered a lecture in this city tonight
under tbe auspices of the Royal Geo-
graphical Society. The audience, which

'crowded the hall, indicated their ap-
proval of the lecture and regard for the
lecturer by every demonstration of re-
spectful enthusiasm. The Marquis of
Lome presided, and among those pres
ent were tbe Princes Louise, United
States Minister Phelps, and Mrs. Phelps;
Sir Leopld MoClintock, Sir George
wares. Lient. elements aiarunam, and
Capt. Sir Allen Young, the distinguish-
ed Arctic explorers. Sir George Nares
eulogized Lieuts. Lockwood and Brain- -

ard of the Greely expedition, who suc-
ceeded in planting the Stars and Stripes
further north than bad ever before been
reached by man. Sooner or later, he
said, England would reconquer the first
honors in Arctio discovery. The Mar-
quis of Lome spoke in a similar strain,
and said that England was as proud of
Greely as if he was an Englishman and
has started from London on his polar
expedition.

A Remarkable Eicape.
Mrs. Geo. C. Clarke, of Port Dalhou- -

sie, Ontario, .states that she had been
confined to her room for a long time
with that dreadful disease, Consump
tion. The doctors said she could not
escape an early grave, but fortunately
she began taking Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, and in a short
time was completely cured. Doubting
ones, please writs Mrs. Clarke, and be
convinced. Sold by all druggists,

, Pasteur's Little Patients. .

Paris, Deo. 21. The four childre- n-
Austin Fitzgerald, Patsey Ryan, Willie
Lane and Patrick Reynolds who .were
recently bitten by mad dogs in Newark,
and sailed on Deo. 9 in the steamship
Canada, to be placed under tbe treat
ment of M." Pasteur, landed at Havre,
all well. They reached this city today,
and proceeded to M. Pasteur's house,
where special arrangements nave Deen
made for the treatment of the Jittle
Ones,; .,' 4

M. Pasteur, in an interview today.
said: "I will operate on the children
tomorrow. I regret that so long a time
has elapsed between the time the chil
dren were bitten and their arrival here.
But there is good ground for hope, as I
have previously treated cases' with suc
cess after two months had passed from
the time the patients were bitten.! -

M.-- Pasteur' decided m the afternoon
tha it would be best to permit no de-
lay, and consequently the taooulatkma
were made, immediately. 1L Pasteur
personally performed the operations. :

' A alIroaer :. "'' :
-- My wife had been a greal sufferer

from Catarrh; ' Several physicians and
various patent medicines were resorted
to. yet tne disease continued unabated,
nothing appearing to make any impres-
sion upon it. Her constitution finally
became implicated, the poison being in
her blood.--:- ' " -

I secured a bottle of B. B. B, and
placed her upon its use, and to our sur-
prise the Improvement began at once,
and her recovery! was rapid and com
plete No other preparation ever pro-
duced such a wonderful change, and
for all forma of Blood Disease I cheer-
fully recommend B. B. B. as a superior
Blood Purifier. f B. P. Dodqk,

;Yard master Georgia Railroad. '
Atlanta, Ga.

For sale wholesale and retail by R. N.
Duly. Cash to accompany the order..

JQURVAL OvnOB, Deo. 24. 6 P. M.
OOTTOK.

New York, December 24.-3- :17 p. u.
Futures closed qniet and steady. Sales
of 109,800 bales.
December. 9.13 June, 9.71
January, 9.17 July, 9.80
February, 9.28 August, 9.88
Mbich, 9.S8 September, 9.84
April, 9.50 October. 9.45
May, 9.80 November,

Spots quiet; Middling 9 6; Low
Middling 8 15-1- Good Ordinary 8 0.

New Berne market quiet. Sales of
41 bales stein Ad at 7 to 8. Sales
for the week 463 bales against 284 same
week last year.

Middling 8 11-1- Low Middling
8 1; Good Ordinary 7

Post Office at New Bene, North Carolina.

Ubcixbeb 23d, 1885.

This office wlli be closed on Christmas Day
and New Year's Day, except between and
10 a.m. Between those hours the office will
be open for the delivery ol letters and pack-
ages. MATTHIAS MANLY.

CHRISTMAS, NEW YEAH,
FOURTH OF JULY,

And many other days are coming, and I hope
all may live In good health and enjoy them.

Now one of the most rational ways is to go
to PALMER'S CIGAR STORE, and get a
Klne Cigar that Is worth smoking. I have
thousands of them put up expressly for
PRESENTS to your friends, In boxes of 25,
from one dollar to two and a half dollars a
box; and always the choicest kind at retail
to those who appreciate a line cigar, fromx, 10c ,20c. to 3ic. for one cigar, or good ones
by the box of SU or 100.

WM. U PALMER,
Middle street, next to the cor. of (South Front,

HEW BERNK, N. C.

Notice.
The New Berne Cotton and Grain Ex-

change will be closed on Friday and
Saturday, the 25th and 26th insts.

By order of the Board of Directors.
Jas. Redmond, Seo'y.

E. H. MEADOWS & CO.
'2,000 Sacks Dissolved Bone,
a, OOO Sacks Kainit guarantee

German.
l.OOO Sacks Pine Island.
1 .OOO Sacks Pocowokc.

Meadows' Extra Early Peas,
Seed Potatoes, Beans and ether
Garden and Field Seeds.

Corner Pollock and Middle Sts.,1
Warehouse, Cotton Exchange Place,
d23 dwtf NEW BERNE, N. C.

CHEAP! CHEAPER! CHEAPEST!

Firecrackers, 5 cts. a pack.
Mixed Nats, 20 cts. per lb.
Fine French Mixture, 20 cts. per

lb.
Fresh made Peanut, Cocoanut

and Taffy Candies.
Be sure and get one of my nice

Candy Baskets at

L. J". TAYLOR'H
Candy Manufactory at the Fro? Fond

oc& d3m

UNITED STATES OK AMERICA EA8T-EK-

DISTRICT OK NORTH CAROLINA.
A. J. .Oatllng 1

vs, I In Admiralty.
The Steamer Florence,
her tackle, apparel and I Notice, Etc.

furniture. j
Whereas a libel has been filed In the said Dis-

trict Court of the United States at Newbern,
on the lHth of December, 1885, by A. J. Gat-lin-

engineer, against the steamer Florence,
her tackle, apparel and furniture, alleging In
substance that there la due him for wages, for
services on said steamer as engineer, Two
hundred and ninety-nin- e 0 dollars, and
praying process against said steamer or ves-
sel, and that said steamer or vessel, her
tackle, apparel and furniture be
condemned and sold to pay such wages, with
Interest and eosts.

Now therefore, In pursuance of the monition
to me directed and delivered, I do hereby give
pnbllo notice to all persons claiming the said
steamer or vegfel, her tackle, apparel and
furniture, or in any manner Interested
therein, that they be and amiear before the
said District Court, to be held at the City of
Newbern, In and for the Eastern District of
North Jarollna, on Wednesday tbe SOth day
of December, A.D. 185, at eleven o'clock In
the forenoon of that day, then and there to
Interpose their claims and to make their al-
legations in that behalf.

Dated December 1Mb. 1 885.
J. B. HILL, U. S. Marshal.

By R. O. KEHOE, U. 8. Deputy ilarshal.
OltBKN A 8TKVIN80N,

Proctors for Llbellant, td

Christmas Goods !

A LARGE AND HANDSOME SUPPLY OF
FANCY TOILET GOODS, consisting of:
Plnsh. Toilet Cases,

Plnsln Whisk Broom Cases,
HadkrehUf Extracts,

Cologne, Ktc, Kte.,
Just received at ttANCOCK BROS. DRUG
STORK, next to Poet O.Uce, New Borne, N. O.

Call and see them before buying.

NOTICE.
National Bank of New Berne.

''
THE ANNUAL HKETING (OF THE

STOCKHOLDERS or this Bank for the Elec-
tion of Directors, and the transaction of such
other business as may eome before them, will
be held at their BANKING SOCSJS On the
SECOND TUESDAY, being, the 2tn day of
JANUARY. 1B88, .. i ,

The Polls will be opened at TWELVE
O'olock and close at ONE, P.M. ; J V,
f t' ..i :'J. A. QUION, Cashier.

December 13, 18& nl ; a. '. m

Sale of a Steamboat
"By virtue of the" powers conferred by

Charles IV Cherry, in. certain mortgage
dated the 14th day of Pebiuary,- - 1884, and
duly recorded,' The National Bank of New
Berne will offer for sale at Public Auotion,
on SATURDAY, the TWENTY-SIXT- H day
of .DECEMBER, 188V at' VANOEMORO, In
Craven county, at TWELVB o'clook, neon,
SEVEN-EIGHTH- S of the KTKAMHHAT

F1XBENCK,, together with seyen-eight-

oi i.im mwx, oownpriT, Doaia, ancnors, cables,chains, rising, tackle, apparel, furniture,
and a 11 other necessaries thereunto apper-
taining or belonging. Terms of sale,, eash.

By ol der of the Board of Director, i

' ' "L A. GUION. Cashier.Sw Berne, Dee, 4, 188 - - - dtd

jg . . .1.1 tfji
i i i ?Maui.

HONEY --'ODE,

And the Way to Save It
... ... i

is iu me oiore oi
ill. '..',1

Taylor,,

Personal attention was riven
to the selection of onr stock oi
Oool.s, and tlie best of propo-

sitions secured, henco wo sell
o low . We have a Full Stock

and keep it replenished with
constant arrivals. '

Give us a trial ami we will
convince.

Satisfaction Kitiiranteed.J
Middle St., below South Front

sepltfdwOiu

Lorillard
-- AND-

Gail & Ax's

Manufacturer's Prices
--AT-

Cigars, Clka !

Another Lot

oi Cigars .

Just In
Which I am oifering at.Prices

Lower Than Jirver.
i

CALL AND. EXAMINE MY;8TOCK.

JOHN .DUN TV

TO TIIEPUBLIG
OUR STORE 18 FlltED''WlTH

Choice Groceries, :...';;

Canned Goods,

Provisions, .

Boots and Bhoesj'
(Of Ujelbqstmake,)

Dry Goods,1

Hats afld. Caps

OrockemiEtc,
In fact we keep everything tort Is kept In aFirst Clacs Variety Store, all of which we artoffering AS LOW AS THE LOWEST atWholesale or Retail.

W Come and see us Bnd'ba oori Vfnced.

ROBERTS &.'BRd.;
Middle street, Neuf Berhe'N. C

Tax. Notice.
To the Tax-Pa-; era of the City of New Berne

All persons owing a Real, Personal or PollTax are hereby notified to eall and settle thesame without delay, as no further Indulgence
can be gianted. Call and Save yourselves ocstand unpleasantness. . . ,

R. D. HANnOCK,
' M City Tax Oolteeio

OWKNU.G0IOM, P..H PswrriKa.
, .QUION & PELLETIEB,
Attoruef M kt. :l Xistw.South front st, opp. Gaston Hpcsa,

.: ; ; ITKltf BBRRB,' W. c'
Practloe where services are tieaired.i
Practice In the supreme Court, and in theFederal Court at New Berne. .h j: .
One of this Arm will always be at the fol-lowing places at times specified below :
Trenton. Jones count. Mat urn at, ..r .,.,,

and every week, .t ,.ri.7 .

ueaurort, Carteret county, Thursday ofeajh

..J'"nY,1Ji Onlow toonty, U. flrct
monttu ' an

AOHT,DltrST PTJRlS BAlT WmSKRT,M. Crichtea's "HosUctUt Pare Hyst"
2311Xio,rcisa, 03 to.

.At hit AM BtanJ n UU Ji. .4

was assigned to the Pamlico circuit for

the ftresenk Conference year.

f --rpon' ottr: third page kis a very read- -

f'.: able and touching poem relating to an

Incident said to have occurred in the
life of John How4 Payne, tha author

r
of thaVwidely known and popular song,

'

'HomeSweet Home."4M T '

: Tha mnrrnw eecaDe made by onr
Arkiirniim&n JMr. 'E. W., Small wood, at

, . ,.- - Ka railroad denOB vesieraay , muruius
' '

should be :. a 7 caution. to ; peppty

si "about jumping from a moving train.
! "yj,g gentleman was aboard the train to

V ? bid a friend good by and It was
. moving off before he realized 1U ? In

' jumping off he somehow lost his balance
M ' track, but byund was thrown across the
rT"an almost superhuman effort he extrl-oate- d

himself fromthe very i jaws of

Bucklen' Arulca Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Halt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Shin
Eruptions, and positively cures piles.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Prico 25 cents
per"box. dwly

NEWS BY HAIL.

COLLIERY EXPLOSION.
London, Deo. 23. A dispatch from

Port-y-Pid- d, Wales, reports that a ter-
rible colliery explosion has just occur-
red at the Ferndalepit, near there, and
that four hundred miners are entombed.
No details of the catastrophe have as
yet been received.

FATAL SNOW SLIDE.
Denver, Col., Dec. 23. A special to

the News from Silverton says that a
snow-slid- e came down the mountain
into Minnesota gulch yesterday after-
noon, sweeping everything before it.
The slide struck the mouth of the Prodi-
gal Son mine, filling eighty-fiv- e feet of
the shaft and burying Burk Honey and
J. M. Scales, who were working a't the
bottom of the shaft at the time of the
accident. The snow was packed so
slightly that it was found to be impos-
sible to move the bucket, which went to
the bottom when struck by tho snow.
A rescuing party is at work, but all
hope of reaching the imprisoned men
before life shall have become extinct
has been abandoned.

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the er-

rors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss cf manhood,
etc., J will send a recipe that will cure
you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary
in South Amerioa. Send a
envelope to the Rev. Joseph T. Inman,
Station D; New York City. nl7 d wy

KIABRIED.
On Tuesday, Deo. 22d at the residence

of Mr. S. Haskitt at Thurman, Craven
county, Mr. James Carmicba?! of Hills-bor- o,

N.O., to Miss Louisa Wiley, Wal-
ter H Bray, J. P., officiating.

Christmas Cantata.
Santa Glaus Mistake, or Bundle of Sticks.

"Wednesday Eve., 8 o'clock,
At Presbyterian Lecture Room.

Admission 60 cents. Children half price.
' A Dleaaant evening: and aood- - jiiuhIo Ii

promised. St

Pecan Trees.
A Few Dosen Select PECAN TUKKS for

sale at one dollar each by
J. 8. LANE.

decflSdlwwlm ' Stonewall, N,C.

Stats of North gabouka, 1

uravea uouniy. ) Hoponori otirt
Ell Barrow ) - Summon,

ve. J
' Margaret Barrow. ) Divorce.

: Hanaret Barrow, tbe above named defend
ant, 1 hereby notified that a lommoiii was
Issued In the above named action from the
oltioa of fh Clerk of the (Superior Court of
Craven eounty, North Carolina, on the 22tl
day of July, 1883, and the same le returnable
on the 12th Monday after the let Monday in
September, 1885, and tbe said iniumonm
have been returned that the defendant is not
to Be found In peaurort ana l raven oountlei.

The aaid Margaret Barrow will therefore
take not Ice that she la required to appear be-
fore the Judge ot our Superior Court, to be
held on the td Monday befo ethe 1st Monday
In March, and answer or demur to the com-
plaint.

5, W. CARPENTER,
v ! 1

dec25 d6w . - derk Superior Court

llotice.
.Certificate No. 1247 for two shares of the

Capital Stock of the A. A r. C H. R, Co. hav-

ing been lost, application will be made for a
du pile Ue thereof, .

"

dec'idSH TUOS, POWERS.

Cot Tl PBW. . . .

yV Mr. Jos. Schwerin sent out early in

Ji the fall 2,000 card with a panUpuaale,

offering a fine filf it panU to all who
t"':t' would solve the pnezle. Mr.A.B.Carr

' roll was the only jnan among a great
rTmany contestanU to unde the knotty

nozzle, ana as a rewaru ior u
E ho will appear today in a specimen ot

u the goods from Mr. Sohwarin'a store.

4 -- i v- "j - I,eetur it t
, i jThe eminent lecturer, Dr." W,"?H.

,"V . Barker will deliver ah address before

riOJ the Young Men's Christian' Araociation

their! rooms on Middle street, tonight
' - at 7 o'clock. The members especially
,11i1-'a- Hi requested to be present and hear
sifc'bimi .; Dr., Barker to a practioal and

horrible speaker, and what he has to say
i ra not only interesting, but instructive.

.. .'"!.. i
il J 1 ' - . . w a lUl.n. and

W:i;U nicer or mint" r -
Social Clab.
Tn rP6iKu8e to anv Inquiry in yester- -

t8V
m ij day's issue of the Journal the Secretary

furnishes the following list of officers Of

the Athletic and bocial CIud: -

'
- PrebiJeiit E. B. Roberts. : -

.Vice-Preside- R. H. Hilton. ,
U - Hwretary H. O. E. Lodge.

Treairer A. W. Wood. '
jjjrec' Co. N. Ives, pr. Geo.

riot r. Dev.". Stevenson ; and . Taos.
D-- -- 1. Ji it ' ' ."
A Cable Aerom Keue river.

Mr ai:: n. cf ' e Western Union
,h Co., 1 t -- y to lny cables

."iuri T.ari.n to liejui rt.N. C. and
pcroes tbe Keuse mer at hew Corue, N.

- ' 'C, ,,rit:.j f: it'.J Korrolk

bvi re are f t a lr- s to know

Wetern a a.t tbe
e to f'- " 1 1

; towi.s, Lr.j I i.ro a:".i
eWUly NewBeratlR-- c


